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%%%%%%%%抗生素虽然在人类抗菌抗感染中发挥了巨大
的作用，但由于药物的滥用及不规范使用，特别是
由于细菌为了生存的需要，发展为对多种抗生素具
有不同程度的抗性，有些菌表现为多重耐药，甚至
泛耐药。 由于新药的开发和临床运用所需要的周期
大于细菌产生耐药的周期，如何发挥现有条件减缓
细菌耐药性的产生， 将是医学界所面临的新课题。
黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和大青叶是中医经常使用的
药物，其抗菌作用的研究也有少量文献报道。 本研
究采用中药水煮液进行体外抗菌能力的研究，目的
是了解这些中药对葡萄球菌、 肠球菌的作用能力。
现报道如下：
1%%%%方法
1.1%%%%中药提取液的制备 黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和
大青叶从药店购买，56℃干烤 1h， 准确称取各种药
40g置 500mL蒸馏水中浸泡 1h， 文火加热煮沸 1h
取汁， 加蒸馏水 500mL再次用文火加热煮沸 1h取
汁，两次水溶液混合后滤纸过滤，用文火加热使总
液体容积为 200mL，则各中药浓度为 200g/L，105℃
消毒 30min，冷却后放 -20℃冰箱备用。
1.2%%%%细菌悬液的制备 耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球
菌（MRSA）、耐甲氧西林溶血葡萄球菌（MRSH）、耐
甲氧西林表皮葡萄球菌（MRSE）、耐高水平氨基糖
苷类的肠球菌（HLAR）来源于临床分离菌株。 做中
药药敏试验前，将各种菌株 35℃培养 18~24h，挑取
单个菌落制备成浓度为 1~1.5×104/L的菌悬液。
1.3%%%%最低抑菌浓度（MIC）测定 采用连续稀释法，
所有操作在常温下[1]进行。取无菌小试管 48支，分 4
组每组 12支，每组前 11支试管分别加入无菌营养
肉汤 1.0mL，在每排第 1管分别加入含量为 200g/L
的黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和大青叶溶液各 1.0mL 混
匀。 然后取 1.0mL加入第 2管，依次加至第 10管，
最后一管取出 1.0mL 弃去，使得各管含黄连、金银
花、鱼腥草和大青叶溶液浓度以倍数递减，第 10管
浓度为 0.2g/L。各组的第 11号管不加药液，第 12号
管加入 1.0mL中药原液。 然后从第 1至第 11管每
管内加入试验浓度菌悬液 0.1mL，混匀，第 12管不

加菌悬液。 第 1至第 10管为试验组，第 11管为阳
性对照，第 12管为无菌阴性对照。 将所有接种管置
35℃培养箱中培养 18h，观察结果。
1.4%%%%结果判断 培养后各支试管 2%000r/min 离心
5min，倒取上清液，用接种环挑取低层沉淀物接种
到普通哥伦比亚琼脂药敏平板上 ，35℃培养
18~24h，以无菌生长的试管内药物稀释度的浓度为
最低抑菌浓度。 同时要求在阳性对照管细菌生长正
常，阴性对照管无菌生长。 每种菌对应每个中药试
验都重复 3次。
2%%%%结果

黄连抗菌效果最好，金银花次之，大青叶最差。
黄连、 金银花、 鱼腥草和大青叶对 MRSA的平均
MIC 值分别为 0.2、0.8、6.3、12.5g/L；对 MRSH 的平
均 MIC值分别为 0.2、0.4、3.2、6.3g/L； 对 MRSE的
平均MIC值分别为 0.4、0.8、3.2、25g/L；对 HLAR的
平均MIC值分别为 0.4、0.4、3.2、25g/L。 所有结果见
表 1。

表 1%%%黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和大青叶对阳性球菌作用的最低抑菌浓度 g/L%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%药物浓度菌种 阴性对照 阳性对照值 平均MIC%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%100%%%%%50%%%%%25%%%%12.5%%%%%6.3%%%3.2%%%%1.6%%%%0.8%%%%0.4%%%0.2
MRSA%%%黄连 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.2
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%金银花 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%1%%%%%%%6%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.8
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%鱼腥草 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%3%%%%%10%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%6.3
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%大青叶 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%10%%%10%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%12.5
MRSH%%黄连 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.2%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%金银花 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%1%%%%%%%2%%%%%%8%%%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.4
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%鱼腥草 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%%9%%%%%10%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%3.2
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%大青叶 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%3%%%%%%10%%%%%%%10%%%10%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%6.3
MRSE%%%黄连 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%2%%%%%%%2%%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.4%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%金银花 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%2%%%%%%1%%%%%%4%%%%%%%9%%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.8
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%鱼腥草 -%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%9%%%%%10%%%%%10%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%3.2
%%%%%%%%%%%%%大青叶 -%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%8%%%%%%%%%10%%%10%%%%%%%10%%%10%%%%%10%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%25%
HLAR%%黄连 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%2%%%%%%%2%%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.4
%%%%%%%%%%%%%金银花 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0.4
%%%%%%%%%%%%%鱼腥草 -%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%3.2
%%%%%%%%%%%%%大青叶 -%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%2%%%%%%%8%%%%%%%%10%%%10%%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%10%%%%10%%%%%%%%%%%%-%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%25
%%%%%%%%注：（-）表示该浓度无菌生长，数值表示该浓度下 10株菌中，有该数值的菌株生长。

3%%%%讨论
中药是我国的宝藏，在新世纪，如何开发利用

好中药并挖掘其作用机理将是我国医务人员重要
的工作之一。 在本试验中我们应用宏量肉汤稀释
法，观察中药黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和大青叶单独对
MRSA、MRSH、MRSE和 HLAR的作用。 研究结果
表明，黄连、金银花、鱼腥草和大青叶对阳性球菌具
有不同程度的抗菌作用，且抗菌能力与药物浓度成
正相关性。 黄连对 MRSA、MRSH、MRSE和 HLAR
的抗菌能力强于其它三种药物，与刘如玉等 [2]报道

*江西省科技厅课题（2007年）
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一致。 金银花和鱼腥草具有低度抗菌能力，对其的
开发运用应重点考虑其有效成分的分离。 大青叶抗
菌能力差,可能跟其有效抗菌成分少或效价低有关。

相对于西药来说，中药抗菌剂量大，对于急性
感染的患者不能满足临床预防和治疗的要求。 但中
药对细菌的作用靶位不同于西药，可能跟多个靶位
有关，相对而言则细菌耐药的发生要慢的多。 从本
研究中可看出来，虽然我们选择的细菌对临床常用

抗生素具有不同的耐药性，但中药抗菌并没有表现
出明显耐药性。 如何联合发挥中药和西药中抗生素
的优势，将是未来微生物感染治疗和预防中的重要
方向。
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%%%%%%%%抗菌药物是目前临床应用最广泛的一类药物，
抗菌药物的合理应用已越来越引起各级管理部门
和广大医务工作者的重视，抗菌药物的应用日渐趋
于合理，但也存在一些问题。 本文通过对我院住院
患者使用抗菌药物情况进行病历分析，为临床合理
用药提供参考。 现报道如下：
1%%%%资料来源与方法

随机抽查我院 2007 年 8~11 月住院患者病历
465份，包括内科（普内科、心内科、神经内科、呼吸
内科）、外科（普外科、脑外科、骨科）、妇产科、儿科，
按照卫生部《抗菌药物临床应用指导原则》对抽查
病历进行分析评价。
2%%%%结果
2.1%%%%抽查各科病历的基本情况 见表 1。

表 1%%%%各科病历综合资料 例（%）
科室 病历数(例)%应用抗菌药物病历 年龄(岁)%%%%男(例)%%%%女(例)%%%联合用药 病原学检查
脑外科 46%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%44(95.6)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%8~85%%%%%%%%%%27%%%%%%%%%%%19%%%%%%%18(40.9)%%%%%%%%%%5(11.4)
骨科 45%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%43(95.6)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%7~74%%%%%%%%%%29%%%%%%%%%%%16%%%%%%%1(2.3)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%1(2.3)
普外科 45%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%45(100)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%8~81%%%%%%%%%%30%%%%%%%%%%%15%%%%%%%18(40.0)%%%%%%%%%%%0
妇产科 46%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%46(100)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%18~41%%%%%%%%%0%%%%%%%%%%%%46%%%%%%%%3(6.5)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0
儿科 47%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%45(95.7)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%30min~9%%%30%%%%%%%%%%%%17%%%%%%%%3(6.7)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0
普内科 46%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%23(50.0)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%17~81%%%%%%%%25%%%%%%%%%%%%21%%%%%%%4(17.4)%%%%%%%%%%%%2(8.7)
心内科 97%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%34(35.0)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%30~82%%%%%%%%49%%%%%%%%%%%48%%%%%%%%3(8.8)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%4(11.8)
呼吸内科 48%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%30(62.5)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%24~88%%%%%%%%22%%%%%%%%%%%26%%%%%%%%5(16.7)%%%%%%%%%%%%7(23.3)
神经内科 45%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%7(15.6)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%31~86%%%%%%%%22%%%%%%%%%%%23%%%%%%%%1(14.3)%%%%%%%%%%%%%0
合计 465%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%317(61.7)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%234%%%%%%%%%%231%%%%%56(17.7)%%%%%%%%%%%19(6.0)

2.2%%%%手术科室围手术期抗菌药物应用情况 见表
2。

表 2 手术科室围手术期用药情况 例
科室 总例数 手术例数 围手术期用药例数 术前 术中 术后
脑外科 46%%%%%%%%%%%%%26%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%26%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%7%%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%18
%骨科 45%%%%%%%%%%%%%27%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%27%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%9%%%%%%%%%%3%%%%%%%%%15
%普外科 45%%%%%%%%%%%%%24%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%24%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%6%%%%%%%%%%6%%%%%%%%%12
%妇产科 46%%%%%%%%%%%%%39%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%32%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%0%%%%%%%%%%0%%%%%%%%%32
%合计 182%%%%%%%%%%%116%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%109%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%22%%%%%%%%10%%%%%%%77

2.3%%%%抽查病历中抗菌药物应用按频次排序前 10 位
的药物 见表 3。

表 3 使用抗菌药物按频次排序 例
序号 药品名称 总病例 内科 外科 儿科 妇产科
1%%%%%%%阿洛西林 144%%%%%%%%%%34%%%%%%%%%64%%%%%%%%%%18%%%%%%%%%%%28

%%%%%%2%%%%%%%左氧氟沙星 36%%%%%%%%%%%%19%%%%%%%%%17
%%%%%%3%%%%%%%头孢曲松 29%%%%%%%%%%%12%%%%%%%%%17
%%%%%%4%%%%%%%头孢哌酮 /舒巴坦 25%%%%%%%%%%%%21%%%%%%%%%4
%%%%%%5%%%%%%%培氟沙星 24%%%%%%%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%%%22
%%%%%%6%%%%%%%头孢孟多 20%%%%%%%%%%%%6%%%%%%%%%%14
%%%%%%7%%%%%%%氧氟沙星 18%%%%%%%%%%%14%%%%%%%%%4
%%%%%%8%%%%%%%替硝唑 14%%%%%%%%%%%%8%%%%%%%%%%6
%%%%%%9%%%%%%%阿莫西林 13%%%%%%%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%%%2%%%%%%%%%%%%8%%%%%%%%%%%%1%%%%
%%%%%%10%%%%%青霉素 12%%%%%%%%%%%%5%%%%%%%%%%5%%%%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%%1%%%
%%%%%%%%注：表中阿莫西林为口服剂型，其他药物均为注射剂。

3%%%%讨论
3.1%%%%抗菌药物使用频率 内科抗菌药物使用率较
低，外科、妇产科、儿科相对较高。 常用抗菌药物为
茁-内酰胺类和喹诺酮类，儿科、妇产科以 茁-内酰胺
类为主要品种，给药途径除阿莫西林口服外，其他
药物均采用静脉途径给药。
3.2%%%%细菌培养和药敏试验送检率低 在有条件情
况下，应根据细菌培养和药敏结果选用抗菌药物[1]，
是减少耐药菌株产生、减少药物浪费最为科学的方
法。 以上病历统计分析显示医师在抗菌药物使用中
大多凭经验选药，样本送检率低。 临床医师在选用
抗菌药物时应严格按照药品说明书用药，根据抗菌
药物药动学参数制定合理给药方案[2]，防止医疗纠
纷的发生。
3.3%%%%联合用药指征 联合用药应有明确的指征，多
用于严重的感染和单一药物不能控制的多病原菌
感染[3]。 病历中存在联合应用抗菌药物指征不明确、
不规范的现象，如红霉素和氯唑西林联合，繁殖期
杀菌剂与速效抑菌剂联合结果为拮抗；头孢吡肟与
阿洛西林联用，即作用于同一靶器官的两种药物联
用，易诱导耐药菌株的产生[4]。
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